
RECRUITING GOES TO

CIVILIAN SOCIETIES

Military TusuccessfHi Bur
renders Difficult Task

to ( 'iti.cns.

WILL CALL UPON ALL

A Persona Appeal Will u

Made to Every Male

Kliiiihlc for Sci'vici'.

LONDON, Oot, 16. (8:10 p- m.)
Recruiting in d be taken entirely out
of the hands of tin? military authorl-tle- i

and entrusted exclusively to civil-

ian organisations. Thla, In a nut-he- ll

is the scheme by which th
Earl of Darby, dlreotor "f recruiting
for the army, hopes to obtain a suffi-

cient number of voluntary enlistments
in render raoourae to oonaorlptlon
unnecoaaary,

Mr described tht
private conference

Iitu -- ii 1 1 1 na

now system at :

with the parlla.
committee and Ml

joint labor recruiting board thla after-noo-

"The changes that I propose maki-
ng,'1 said Lord Derby, "have nol been
necessitated by any shortcomings on

the pari of the recruiting staff, but
in the exigencies 'f the present situa-
tion, which, in my mind, require lj

new methods of dealing with
the subject. i the past recruits have
been found by the military authori-
ties, 'jssisti'ii by civilians I propose
tn make civilians responsible for
bringing raw material In the shai f

recruits to the military authorities
for them t" enlist, clothe, equip and
train.

Mnkr Thorough Canvass,
"This i an only lie rendered possi-

ble If sumo thoroughly representative
civilian bodv be willing to make It-

self responsible fur the work, and my
most gratelj thanks Is due to the two
bodies trie, parliamentary recruiting
eommlttee and the Joint labor recruit-
ing committee who have made
themselves Jointly responsible."

The much discussed "I'ink form"
will lie used In canvassing but In con-

formity with examinations prepared,
Which Lord Derby declared would re-

mit In the canvassing being "con-
ducted With tht' utmost tact and dis-

cretion."
All the existing recruiting commit-

tees "ill be utilised and the various
military and civil authorities will be
naked to Every eligible
man will receive a letter sinned by
Lord Derby stating briefly the situa-
tion which' makes an Increase In the
armj necessary, in order as explained
by Lord Derby "that he may have a

direct appeal and he unable to Kay

In the future that he was hot called
open to Join."

At a recruiting meeting in ulcere- -

Hal lodge at Dublin, Which was at-

tended by Baron Wlmborne, hud
lieutenant of Ireland, and Join Red-
mond, the Nationalist leader, it was
dm Ided that the lord lieutenant
should form n department for re-

cruiting for Ireland and he himself
take the position of director, a chief
organiser being appointed to work In

with the miliary.
Lam liish Soldier-- .

Earl Kitchener, secretary of stale
for war, in a letter which was read at
the meeting paid a tribute to the
bravery, gallantry and exploits of the
Irish SOldlera, He expressed confi-

dence that the Irishmen never would
leave them without reinforcements.

h was stated that the number of
Irish recruits was M.000, exclusive of
t hose enlisted in England and Scot-

land, and the Irish rcscnlsts who
loli i i on mobilisation,

First Wedding
At Citv Jail

Goes Off O.K.

Mrs, Annie Arnold of Fort Worth
11S 22 years old and pretty was

married yesterday afternoon at about
the hour of four, .less Jenkins, the
same age, Of Sapulpu was the other
principal.

Tins ceremony was the first of the
kind to be performed at police head-
quarters for it was there that they
were married.

It all came about when Detectives
Patton and Overby arrested the prin-
cipals of yesterday's wedding last
Sunday at the Capitol hotel. There
they were registered as man and wife.
.Ii nklns was given a long Jail sentence
when arraigned before .indue Clark,
The girl was excused. However, her
, ffi lion for Jenkins would not per-

mit her to leave Tulsa. She visited
him at the Jail ns frequently as of-

ficers WOUld permit, Finally she suc-
ceeded In persuading Chief of police
Burns to release Jenkins upon the
condition thai they marry. This was
readity agreed to.

Justice Lee Panlel was called to
1 o lice headquarters yesterday and
five minutes later Mr. and Mrs. Jen-

kins left the station, showered with
the best wishes and congratulations
of more than a score of officers.
While arrangements were being made
for the wedding Sergeant Jack White
fotd quietly slipped out of the station
and bought a modest wedding ring
which was presented to Jenkins, Al- -i

hough the ring was bought with
money "Chipped in" by kind-hearte- d

officers. Jenkins was none the less
proud when he slipped It on the finder
of his wife.

Jenkins, it is said, owns consid-
erable property In Bapulpa.

"SNOW BIRD" ATTACKS
BALLYHOO MAN TWICE

It. J. Russell of Milwaukee, Wis.,
u ballyhoo man with tho Helnt'-Bccktn-

carnival, showing here thla
Wd k, was attacked by a man snp-pose- d

to be a "snow bird" at the N( rt

hotel, first and Huston, last
ninhi and choked and beaten. The,
dope rleml was pulltd off from Rus-
sell by Patrolman Wilkinson.

Uussell had stopped at a hanibur-pe- r
stand near the hotel when he was

approached by the man who began
to talk to him and then began to kick
hint on the lees. Russell told him to
get away from him nnd ho did. Pin-taili-

his Inn h Rn.-se-ll walked Into
the hotel next 'b or w lu n tho Intruder
followed him in ard, making n lungt,
grabbed htm about the throat.

Wilkinson followed the man in and
pulled him nff- Hrecn claimed that

he was a dCtCOtlVO, bill the
dentlali he had to show

irong arm tactics iiiul lie was
locked up. at the station last night
it uas said he had been using dope.

Kussell was nol seriously injured.

imrrisii ITTLK Moiti:
only t bane,' in situation BoUlll "I l a

Ita-- c, sav. I i i nch,
I.i INDi in, ict. I (11:48 p. in.)

A British official report under date
of B:B o'clock to night from Field
Marshal Sir John French, commander-In-chie- f

of the British army in the
field, says with reference to the Her-
man official statement of today

"The only change In the situation
south of La Raises canal is thai we
have further Improved our positions
n the llohensollern redoubt, We hold
ail the ground gained on t Ho
thirteenth."

BRITISH OFFICIALS
ARE UP IN THE AIR

LONDON, Ocl 16 (1:28 a. m.)
According to the Times and the Dally
Mail, tension exists in the British cab-
inet over the questions of conscrip-
tion, the Balkan situation ami the
Dardanelles expedition while there is
gossip over the continued absence of
Sir Edward Carson, the attorney gen-
eral, from the cabinet meetings. Ho
has not been present at any of the
three meetings held this wee;

There is a feeling of dissatisfac-
tion among the members of parlia-
ment of i in- inadequacy of the ex-
planation of the Balkan situation
given Thursday by sir Edward Qroy,
the British foreign minister. As a
result there are dl niands thai the gov-
ernment h'vc the house of commons
tin opportunity to discuss tin- matter
nnd also for the government to make
a frank statement on it.

Miles i,, ttuck Sofia,
BUCHAREST, via Paris, ict. 15.

(li p, in The military critic of the
ITnlversul in an article today ex-
presses the belief that the British and
French troops landed at Salonikl will
not go lo t he aid of lie Sei bians al
Nlsa, which is nnie.s from their
base, bill will make a direct attack
on Sofia rrom the Serbian frontier,
thus cutting Bulgaria in two and also
stopping the Austro-Germa- n advance
by one of the principal railroads to
Constantinople.

The writer adds, however, that the
Anglo-Frenc- h forces must be strong
and thai Italy must with
them.

DlM'UHH Rural Credits.
WASHINGTON, (let 16- .- Plans for

rural credits legislation, which the
administration is expected to Include
in lis program for the next session of
congress, will be discussed al a meet-
ing here November of the joint com-mltte- e

on the subject named by the
senate and house.

Representative Carter Glass, chair-
man of the committee, sent out a call
for the meeting today. Me already
has discussed the question with Pres-
ident Wilson.

ern Machinists strike.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. i .' Because

the company refused to reinstate Wil-
liam Median , a discharged employe,
2 .1 0 machinists went on strike at the
plan! or the Pittsburgh Machine A
Tool Co. today. Representatives of
the American Federation of Labor
here staled that the machinists will
now demand, besides the reinstate-
ment of McOraW, an eight-hou- r day
and a 20 per cent Increase in wages

Pennsylvania Steel Co, Sells Out,
PHILADELPHIA, int. '.".- - Control

of the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
Which operates a steel plant at Steel-toll- ,

Pa., and ship yards at Sparrows
I (int. Mil., Is lo pass to interests
headed by Charles Sc hwab of the
Bethlehem steel company, according
tc Information obtained from well au-
thenticated sources here tonight, The
total cost of the steed property would
approach $49,636,000.

Fight-Ho- ur Daj Mav I.
VONKERS, X V.. Oct. 15. It was

announced at the plant of the otla
Elevator company here today that be-
ginning May I next an eight hour dav
will go into effect for the 2,000 em-
ployes who are at present working
nine hours a day. The nu n will re-
ceive the same pay under the new g'

incut as thej do now.

Helper,
Smith --Goldmore is a very generous

old fellow. I Hi you know, he's always
helping somebody out.

Jones (sadly) Tea, I know. I
went to see his daughter the other
night and he helped me out, too!

c'
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Next War to Be
One of Brains,

and Not Blood

riticAco, oet. i B. Thomas a Ed-
ison, chairman of the l ulled Slates
Cava I advisory board, was In Chicago
for a few hours today on his way to
Pan Francisco from the east, The in-

ventor favored a giant plan for a
United Slates war chest.

"Our next war will be a machine
War a war of brains rather than
blood," he said. "In my opinion we
should substitute machines for men
so that the efficiency of each man in
time of war could be multiplied by
twenty through the aid of ma-
chinery.

"Hut the country must he prepared
for the ordeal, it would tie economy
lor us to elect factories with a ca-

pacity for turning out Just twice as
much powder as is being shot BW8)
ooch day in Burope. These factories
would not he mi expensive if kept in
readiness to turn out powder when It
is needed.

"The perfect maohlnes will tie cap-
able of making shells at a dally rale
just twice as gnat as nil the shells
thai are used daily in Kurope. Just
k.ep the machinery greased so that
I' may be ready to turn out shells
When they are needed.

"Thn start storing up steel and
copper bullets. Amass an enormous
quantity of them, they Won't spoil.

"In other words, have the poten-
tiality lather than the thing itself;
have the capacity but don'i put It In
use until the time arrives."

ONLY CARRANZA GETS
SUPPLIES FROM U. S.

Munitions to Other Pactions Held
way thai the tie facto $( unAat
way that the de facto gov

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, (Ict. 16.
While the embargo on war munitions
to Mexico has not been publlclj an-
nounced from Washington, shipments
of arms ami ammunition intended for
any party or faction other than Car-ransa- 's

constitutionalist government
are held up at the border. During
the last week, according to govern-
ment reports from border points,
more than six thousand rifles have
been shipped across the Rio Orande
for Carransa forces ami 260.000
rounds of ammunition of the smaller
calibre or 0 cartridges and 6,000
rounds of cannon ammunition Other
large shipments are repotted on the
way that the defneto government gov-
ernment may be prepared to defend
Its action in the organisation of state
and national control. Ports of en-
try along the border also report the
detention of :i,soo rifles ami
rounds of ammunition shipped from
American manufactures and believed
to be intended for Villa's army. ls

of munitions are passed from
the United States into .Mexico only
upon receipt of same by .some repre-
sentative of the Carransa government,
whose name appears on a list furn-
ished the customs officials bj the
first chief.

GERMANS WANT TO
GO BACK TO EUROPE

NEWPORT NEWS, a net ;,

Several sailor from the German
misers Prlns Bltel Prledrleh and

Kronprlns Wllhelm, Interned at the
.Norfolk navy yard, attempted to get
passage for Rotterdam mi the Dutch
steamers Monnlkenda m and Maart- -

ensdyk sailing today, according to
reports to Collector of Customs Ham-
ilton, one of them, Christopher
Storm, was arrested on board the
Maartenadyk at the request of her
captain.

collector Hamilton in a statement
Issued before the arrest of Storm,
said renewed efforts Would be made
tr prevent the departure of any of
the interned sailors. No word has
been received from the six men from
the Wilhclm who put mil from Nor-
folk Sunday in a small yawl.

Won t Meet Striken' Demand.
TERRYVILLE, Conn., int. 16.

The Eagle Lock Company has de-
clined to meet the demands made by
Its 1,2(10 striking employes, it was
announced at a meeting of the strik-
ers tonight. The strikers demand
shinier lours, Increased wages and
extra pay for overtime.

QUARTER OF MILLION

FOR M,E. UNIVERSITY

Name ( 'onimittee of 15 Min-

isters ;ni(l Laynien to
Raise Endowment.

TULSANS DELEGATES

The Reverend Neff aud ( !ar
( '. Magee to Attend Sar-

atoga ( 'onvention.

POD.WN PHOtilt.VM.

Saturday, October 16,
S 60 a. in Ad. It , ss by Bishop

Shepard, "Pastoral fidelity."
B a. in, Conference Session.
- p m Church Temperance

society Chairman, C. r Uranium.
Brannon.

I p. in. Address Rev. John
E Harmon.

special 2:30 p. in Recep-
tion to ministers' wives, first M.
E, church smith.

I p. m. Automobile ride, cjv en
b) i he ( Ihnmber of i Commerce.

7:80 p. m. Veterans' anniver-
sary. Chairman, Rev, Marion
Poller. D. ! Address ROV, K.
C. Clements, P. D,

Tin: appointment of ,i committee
fifteen ministers and avmen

lo devise ways and means lo raise a
fund of 6860,1 io endow the Meth-
odist University of Oklahoma, lo-

cated at Quthrie, wiih the view of
making it om of the foremost seats
Ol learning In ih mntry. stood out
as the feature of the fifth day of the
twenty-fourt- h annual conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church.

The taie of this institution, which
h is been in the courts for some time,
has Just been decided by a decision of
th( district court, and it is not going
ti be the fault of this conference if
the Institution canm.i be made all
thai that is hoped for il. The col- -
leg is located in what was formerly
Ihc Convention hall at Guthrie ami
makes an idea', home for the seat of
learning. There is three years' lime
in which to raise the sum required,
bill no time is lo be wasted in getting
the amount

Magi c and Vcff Named.
This was only one of the very Im-

portant matters to come before the
conference. Signal honors were given
Rev. frank Neff, pastor of the Plrsl
M. E church of Tulsa, and C. C. Ma-ge-

also a Tulsan. when I hey were
the first to be chosen as delegates to
the gnat general conference, to in
held next .Mav at Saratoga Springs,
N. V.

The election of these delegates Is
considered to be one or the paramount
matters '" come before this confer-
ence. The ministers of the conference
are allowed In select five delegates,
while the laity choose as many.

(in the first ballot yesterday Rev-
erend Neff, Rev, Harry case of
Outhrie ami Rev. T, J. 11 Taggart of
Oklahoma city were named as dele-
gates, (inly three were chosen and
the selection of the other two will
he one of the first matters to be l iken
up this morning.

The lay members of the conference
lost no time In electing all of their
delegates and chose C C. Magee,
Tulsa; A. L, McRlll, Oklahoma Citv;
Judgl W. M. Shot I. fort Worth,
Texas; J Stark. Huthrle, and A. ii.
Win d of Mulh ill.

Masterly Vddress,
following the completion of the

laity meeting the visiting delegates
were the guests at a banquet set veil
by the members of the Men's Brother-
hood Sunday school class of the first
M. B, church, south. II proved to be
one of I he features of the many social
events planned for the visitors.

While the addresses of the confer-
ence have all been of the very highest
order It is doubtful of any have ex-

celled the brilliant talk of the Rev.
Thomas f. Nicholson, 1. I ., of New
York eil.v. who spoke before a crowd
that filled the first Presbyterian

British Aiding the Serbians in Heroic Defense of the
w

Country Against an Invasion by the Teutonic Army

Rack of Belgrade and between that city and Kllh, the Serbians art making a stubborn reslatance to the Teu-
tonic invasion. In thrir defense they are being- - aided by the mountainous country aud big UritUh naval guns,
which Here sent to Serbia for this purpose.

The allies have landed troops at Sulouikl and are rushing to the aid it (he little SerMau army as faat a
possible.

BIG SATURDAY SPECIAL

The Southwestern Brokerage Co, offers tn 1 1 n ladies

of Tulsa ;iiil vicinity for today only

Choice of Any
Suit in the House

$10. 00
There are no restrictions in this offer positively

every Biiil in the house is included in it. These suits
are worth up to $35 and come in long and shorl coat
models and all tho prevailing fall shades, of brown, plum, green, blues, fancy mix-
a ill i mi j l i i i i i it - i irures aim macK. me materials arc Dioaucionis, ganaraine, wiupcora, serges, ei
Misses sizes rroni Id in iti women s sizes 18 in Hi. Remember the re
ular values are up to $35, lint today you take your choice at

Women's

Vi. n
it'll

shoes in hiKii and medium
tops, bull,. ii or lace, me-
dium or high heels, up to
the minute in every point,
not a shoe worth less I ban
98.60 ami many $1,011
styles Included,
on only . ,

church last evening on "The Humani-
tarian Aspect of Education."

lie spoke in part: "This is the day
of Hie survival of Hie fittest and it is
right thai It Should be so, for it Is
( lod'S eternal law.

"We must educate or perish. Were
it not for education there would be
no end of poverty and suffering, The, mi ln.i( man ifntia an.l trnlo in ..filer
to lake some oilier mans Job from
him but to make the world better,

Were ii not for the trained man
where would our progress in agricul-
ture be, and where Would We be wile
it not for the Inventive genius that
has made Hie world what it Is today'.'"

The Reverend Nicholson i i a
glowing tribute to Helen Keller. His
description of ibis wonderful woman
was a veritable wold picture such as
only an orator like the Reverend
X' I.. I. n I. ....1.1., ni .... , ..... II..i i. iii.i.-.- . .,, . ,.. ni h i . . . a. '

'characterized her as a living example
of what education could do even
though handicapped bj tin- loss of

i sight and ability lo hear,
II.. .I....I..P...I tl... r...., , ... il.,.

Institutions of learning of the Metho-
dist faith were losing 111 point of at-
tendance and were not being accorded
Hie financial aid they should have to
make them serve the purpose for
which they were established.

Religious Pom Needed,
Continuing he said: "Religions force

is badly needed iii our Institutions of
higher learning. I find thai a greater
e i cent of tho students In our uni-

versities come from communities that
are more religions Ihan others,

"The students who attend Christian
colleges are better fiited Intellectu-
ally, morally and spiritually for their
life's work than the others. Peter
learned in tho great school of Christ
DBd shook Hie world, and he live I

ps few men live today.
Ret tho church schools prosper as

they ihoufd, and out of them will
come the biggest and best of the
earth io encircle ami ennoble It."

liishop Shepard spoke in the niorn- -
ir.K on the subject of "Pastoral Fi-
delity." He said in part:

"A minister's work Is unlike any
other work. fOU cannot learn it by
repetition. It Is more like a doctor's
work -- a continual experimentation.

"The doctor is sent for, hut tho
minister is called.

' When the doctor goes into tho
room ho can look wise, but the min-
ister must be wise.

"The doctor deals with the tangible,
but we hh ministers deal with the.
Int'i nglbta things.

' If It were u matter of real work,
I would rather pound stone or go into
the hnyfieid. or labor at any other
hard work.

Sermon Gifts of t.ixl.
"The doctor gets for his calls,

the minister must make 'vsenlv
t ails w eek to get his salury. He
makes more "peeches than a lec-
turer, and settles more disputes than

lawyer earning his Salary, from a
of this wo must have rest, hence wo
to :st live ( to the Christ.

"The hardest part of tho minister's
work Is the start, lint how we Invo
the people when ve once get started, j

A SOrmon is something that a man,
gets from God and gives to the people
without lis cooling. A minister mUStl
be a servant to the people." Bishop
Shepard closed by saying to tho
preachers, "God bless you and make
you pastors."

Hlshop Shepard will be thn first
spen Ker whs morning ai v.;u o ciock.
Ho will talk for a half hour tnd a
conference session Is scheduled for
9 o'clock.

Fund for tho Iiiflrm
One of the very Important niattors

to come before the session this morn-
ing will be the pugging upuu a ruso- -

r al il Winter shoes, worth from $3.50 to $6.50
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ml W i ute r
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but
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$1.98

Floor Tile
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AT 1600 pair WOm-0- 0

A O loir filli)titO n n .i u n i e r

Shoes, every wauled style,
kind. last, leather, modish
io Ho minute, not a shoe
In Ibis price worth less
than $4.60 and many
t.illll styles Included.
four (dioiee of
he collection $2.48
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Another BIG SHOE SALE
$1.98, $2.48. $2.98

T Women's finest
co no ii i

duce. Shoes that if bought
the regular way would

sell al $.(in and 6.60,
Beat only.
w anted leal her.
Streel and dress
at less half values.
This

.... $2.98

VOUTHWESTERNO BROKERAGE CO.

ZARAGOSA

for actual cost of
labor and material

We will furaigh Zaragoza Tile and have in-

stalled complete ly reliable Ideal contractor!
floors, old new buildings, introduce

ZARAGOZA tile Tulsa ami surrounding,
territory.

Zaragoza tile all solid colors, red,
white, black, buff, gray, and a gtjeat variety

di'sions beautiful color combinations,
Zaragoza tile particularly suitable for all
floors state, county, municipal buildings.

Corridors, Halls Cathedrals, Churches
Lobbies, Porches Colleges, Schools
Libraries, Laundries Hospitals, Sanitariumi
Billiard Rooms Homes Clubs
Bleeping Porches Office Buildings

Parlors
Bath Rooms
Dining Rooms
Living Rooms
Kitchens, Pantries
Store Rooms
Pergolas, Oarages

heaters

Apartment Houses
Asylums, Lodges
Railroad stations
Restaurants, Cafei
Buffets, Residence!

Sidewalks, Terraces Italian Pardeni
Zaragoza tile laid over old npv
floors, woollen, concrete brick, and the
most durable, decorative and economical floor
tile Made America.

.t VltANTl
unreservedly guarantee ZARAGOSA tile,

Hi.cn laid op permanent foundations and in ac-
cordance with our Specifications, break,
crace or disintegrate; also permanency col-
ors Should any ZARAGOZA fulfill
these claims will and work
will done over expense.
NATIONAL MOSAIC FLOORING COMPANY,

W.M PRYE TKHBKTTS. frost.

ti tiHrrts, owners, builders ami contractors send
floor plans or numbet square to tiled.
Yon will receive full Information as actual oogf
and catalog selection any obligation
your p'jrt.

Bains

GUARANTEED PRODUCTS sii 00,
CharUl Bldg., Madison Ave New York, N

lUtlOD catling Mtting aside
1,00,000 purposo establish-
ing a fund aged
infirm Methodist ministers Okla-
homa. BlnCe thlS subject brought

Wednesday much favorable com-
ment haa been heard it and is
believed final action towards adop-
tion taken today.

Owing to Inability llev.
P.'arenco True Wilson

has necessary cancel
gddreag from program which
scheduled given o'clock
this afternoon. Itev. John

president Kansas Wes-icya- n

university Sulina, Kansas,
will deliver atlrring ad-

dresses 3 o'clock.
Wives the ministers Tulsa

will a reception
tendered o'clock this after-
noon visiting ministers' wives

the Mm churvli "outh.

FIVg
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Hotels, Stores
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XrimiIs
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Har-
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Another enjoyable feature will be
the automobile ride about the city
which will be tendered the visiting
delegates and their wives by thS
Chamber of Commerce umi Kedera
tion of Allied Interests at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The evening service will mark the
Occasion of tho veterans' anniversary
and the principal speaker will bo
itev. B, c. elements, D. D.

PohImiic nbinis: M.vling.
ROMS, ict. 15.- - iter. p. m.).

(Via Paris. Oct. 1. 3:40 a. m l The
meetirg of the cabinet, which fua
been set for today, was postponed
until tomorrow. The postponement,
was announced, was due to the Indis-
position of Baron Bbnnlno, the min-
ister of foreign affairs.

jjjo iijov uatu uoiio.) ueaia Ja&
, punod j ,uw Aid on sAotl


